
                                                                                            Joinville, Brazil, November 23, 2013 
        Dear supporters and prayer partners, 
 
I am so thankful to God for the opportunity to serve Him as a church planting 
missionary in Joinville, Brazil. It is wonderful to see firsthand the immeasurable 
greatness of His power to transform lives and to grow His Church. 
 
I thank you, our faithful prayer partners and financial supporters, for partnering with 
us on this most important task of reaching the lost for Christ, training leaders and 
establishing churches in southern Brazil. 
 
One of the highlights of November was the regional Baptist youth camp. We had six 
young ladies from our church participating in the three day event filed with singing and 
fun games. The services each day were wonderful, with great Bible preaching, and on 
Saturday night we witnessed the saving power of Jesus Christ as two young men 
accepted Him as Savior. Also, an 80 year old lady trusted Christ as Savior earlier that 
afternoon. It was a blessing to be a small part of the camp organized by the 
Fundamental Baptist Youth of the state of Santa Catarina. 
 
I want to finish this letter with the following important information.  
As we make the final preparations for the special service to be held on December 7 to 
install Pr. Ricardo Hogrefe as Pastor/President of the Igreja Batista Vitória, I want to 
make it clear to all that we will continue to assist Pr. Ricardo however we can and he 
may need. We have agreed to continue to divulge the “Victory Land Fund” in which we 
have sought to request prayer for funds needed to purchase land for this church. As of 
now the Lord has given us about 30% of the needed amount of approximately 
$50,000.00 for this project. These funds have come both from some of our supporting 
churches in the USA and from the members of the Igreja Batista Vitória, Joinville. 
Please pray with us regarding the remaining $35,000.00 needed for this project, and 
rest assured that 100% of all funds given toward this need will be used for said project. 
(Figures are at today’s exchange rate and property prices). 
 
Please continue to pray for my brother Scott and me as we seek the Lords direction as 
to what area to start the new work here in Joinville. 
 
Thank you once again for your faithful prayers and support for our family and ministry. 

I pray that you have a wonderful and blessed Thanksgiving. 
 
                 Laboring for the Lord in Brazil, 
 
                                                 James & Soraia Allen 


